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Folksinger's lyrics point to Christianity
By NATHAN JOHNSON

Before his performance in Van
Meter Auditorium Friday nig ht.
Barry McGuire glanced at the
empty seats and wondered aloud
if morc people were going to sho";'
up.
" The more people there are. the
mOre fun it i.... he said. " I don't
know. come to think or it. It
could be more fun with less
people.
"But if nobody shows up. ,
don't get the money. "

'VoL 56, No. 16

~cGuire , a Christien folk
singer. wore tight blue jeans. a
brown T·shirt. a tan vest and
faded green boots.
His words were ' lyrical - they
nowed fast and sbunded slow.
The Bud ienGe coula . easily be
tolren up in the tide of his words
and pulled along. .
.
McGuire's voice hod no hard
edges and when he tolked he
looked with a strong steady gaze
right into the eyes of the person
he was tol king to . .
McGuire recorded his mo~ t

. fam ous song. " Eve of Destruc·
tion" in 1965.
" I~ was . just . stotcment of
coming events," he said . "SomP
e"angeHcal Christians called me a
communis.t . The song pointed its
fin ger to religious ' hypocrm:y:
Christian Ii,eans to be like Christ.
The only peo'ple- be lChris ~ 1 over
cond mned wcre religious hypo·
c ri~: '

Since "Eve 01 Destruction ."
McGuire has changed his view·
point. Then he sang about the
problem ; now hc sings about the

solution .
"I t doesn 't take anyone with
hal f a deck to figure out we're in
cosmic trouble. One lOO·mcgaton
bomb equals a hundred. millibn
Llms of TNT and thnt's more than
was released in all 'of \Vorld ;,vur
II . om.thing·s in the wind .
.. Whereas befor.,..' focu sed on
the actual ev~ of destruction. I
came into the knowledge thal it 's
all been prophesied .
"But I never dreamed f'Q be •
Christian. I wftsn ' tlooking to be
a Christian. didn't want to be a

Christian . I didn ' l even
Christians:'

like

But s ince he began n (Meet in

music. his av.ilude has changed.
McGuire's first singing job
was playing at a fnend· . birthday
party. "The owner of a club wns
there and heard me. He asked me
to play of his club. I got S20 8
night alld all the beer I could
drink. I made about S50 in tips."
After that he worked with th.
See CHRISTrAN
Pige 2, Column I

Weltern
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Concert contract
attracts no bids
By LINDA DONO
No on. has bid on a concert
conlract Western sent out more
than Jl month ago.
But thal could be good news
for concerts herd. according to
university center director Ron
Beck:
"It has given us the naiibility
to go out and bring in R promoter
for a special show," he said.
"I 'm morC encouraged than
month ago." Beck ' said. Concert
availobility "could be just I!"
good or better than .before:'
But Western may be hurt by
its location .
.
" I don 't feel that it's ·that
strong a market because the kids
can go to Nashville o~ Lonis·
ville, "- said Bill Deutsch, special
projects director of Sound Seven·
ty Productions.
Eastern Kentucky University
h'as the dame problem because
Richmond is only 30 miles away
from Lexington.
"We'd like to have !\lore

.111Side~
ree~:ct:i1'::~h:~:!~:yn ;;I~
Uon on t h e Board of R~ent8 .
H. dore.ted three other candl·
d.ta. Pali. 7.

Weather
Today

"j

J

Sunny and allghUy warmer
Is tbe National Weathu Ser·
vi"" ro~at . High tem~..·
ture ' hould reach 70. with a
II''' near 44.
Tomorrow
Partly cloudy, warmer
weather I. ex~ted. with Q
high' or .~ and a lo!" o! 45.

big· name concerts. but with the
budget cut and Rupp Arerta. we
ca.n 't afford to promote the big
names, " said Skip Da.u gherty.
student activiti.. director at
Ea~~rn .
•
"Our problem is not getting
lh!!' people here but getting the
"ct.... he said. He said that
Ea.tern al!:o..-eeoived.no "",ponse
on concert bids this year.
"BaaicaUY. a promoter would
bid on something he thinks he's
going to make money on." Beck
said.
" They did n't bid because they
didn't think the market was
viable. and or they misunder·
. tood the. lenglh of time of the
contract and were reluctant to
get into what they thought would
. be 1\ long·term contract," he 8aid.
"A contract would have tied us
down." Deutsch said."1 feel we're
stronger on an individual baais:·.
He said that Nas hville-bAsed

Impreaaionist Mark McCollum does a one-man 'Led Zeppelin imitation in Van Meter
Auditorium. McCollum's repertoire consisted of ro k groups and cartoon characters.
A story on his T.hursday night performance appenrs on page 5.

SeeCQNTRACf
P ag. 'S: CoIumn I

Carter ~aithfuls hope
show will plug.a gap

.
. The faithful were party leaders
and city and cOur.ty officiala who
strongly supported Carter in the
1976 election.
And the gap was the fcar that
Ronald Reagan might win in
Kentucky.
The show went on just as' ·
planned.
Sights, the pret!ident's contact
man in Kentucky, was toldng
MooO!. one of the two men the
president sees the ,first thing
most !Ivery morning, o.n a road

By ALAN JUDD

RUSSELLVILLE . Ky.- The
stage wos set. and the sbow was
ready .to begin.
.
The long·time JImmy Carter
supporter and the White House
stoff member walked into the
Logan Co~nty Coutthouse right
on lime at 2 yet!terda~ ofternO<!n,
shaking hands with the Democra·
tic faithful. They were trying to
'p lug a gap. •
The Carter man was Dale
Sighta . of Hende~80n. and the
White House stoffer WM Frank
Moor~ .
.

..
;

See'-CARTER
Page 3, <Allumn I

"
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Reagan.bo~rds Belle
for Loui.sville ·rally
EST, And the former governor of
Californi. and I\is wifo. Nancy .
were met by U. . Rep.'rim Lee
LOUISVILLE, Ky": Republic·
an presidential candidate Ronald Carler, R·Fifth Dis ~rict, and
Reagan gO~ a 1et!80n in riverboat Jefferson Count)' Judge-Execu'
piloting yesteMay when he look
tive Mitch McConnell.
the . helm or Tile Belle of
Minutes later. with siren.
blaring and helicoptel'll circling
LOuisville.
overhead. the Reagan motorcade
Reagan's campaign tour stop(1ed in LOuisville for a ride on the
arrived at Canie Gaul.bert Cox
B.lle and n ."Run· for the Roses" Park, where Reagan bollrded the
Rally" on. the Riverfront Piau·
riverboat for the three-mile trip
down rivet.
Belv'ldere overlooking the Ohio
There Reagan was greeted by
River.
·.'Leadership SO;" Reagan's
.notlter former Republican
campaign plane. arrived. at Louis·
See REAGAN
,.ville's Stondiford' ~ield at 4 p. m.
Page II , Column 1
By FRED W EELER

'.
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Christian folk musician
wins over small'c rowd
I

- Co ntinu~

from Front Pege -

Kingston Trio, Harry Belofonte,
and he did 30 Andy Williams
show, with the Chri.ty· Minstrel •.
Then he . recorded "Eve of
Destruction :'
When' the song became popular
McGuire went to New York and
play<!d in " Hair" on Broadway.
'" After 1 [air [ went out and
looked for truth, " McGuire aaid.
" It' was the .ame truth that all
these prof""""rs look for - biolog·
iclll ·structure, extraterrestrial
life, It all amo unts to the same
basic truth .
" I had to· throwaway all my
concepts of truth .
"A fte r my second year with
the Christy Minstrels, I wa.
quosi·famo u. . I had the 'ports
ca r. a nd all this . tuff that was
supposed to make me. happy.
" I went to Mexico a nd lived in
a communal thing down there. [
went through the whole drug
psychedelic ' adventure but [
found h ut that there', no rea lity
there. It's all just a bummer, just
a cosmic practical joke.
" At that moment, the J esus
phlmomena began to break , and [
saw "Jesus Christ S uperstar,"
and [ thought, who I. this dudet hat anybody would do a movie
about him.

"I got hold of • New Testa· • guitar with a bit of paper stuffed
mcnt and out of sarcastic curios- . under a string to stop ~he
ity [ r. ad the scriptures , and I
buzzing, onto the stage.
couldn 't find anything wrong
"Is this all the people? " he
with Jesus. If [ looked at
asked. "Well, the empty cnairs
organi7.ations [ just J.O tally tum
give the angel, a place to sit."
off. If [ look at J ellu. [ can 't rind
anything Wtong.
Hia voice, even at top vplume,
" You have to test things
had a soft vibrant quality . And
against your own life experience.
when his voice ""ftened, as it
I tested and ! have to say this
sometimes did when he talked

" Bui I ne;'er dreamed I'd be a Christian .....
I didn ' t ~\!.en lik~ CHristiaNs."
. -Barry McGuirE:
b'U Y'S !lot it logether.

" But [ didn 't wa nt to ma ke
.that com mitment ; I d id n 't wo~t
to be like them - Christian • .
" [n '71 [ made the decision to
follow J esu • . [n '72 [ wrote my
first Christian album . Since then
l've had about 12." McGuire has
made 30 albums during hi.
career. He said he never fclt
as hamed about . t he things he
wrote befnre his " commitment."
"I've never been on actor.
never been able \0 sing about
something that's nbt real. "
McGuire went backstage. to
prepare for his show a nd about
180 people 8uthered in the
a uditorium . Minutes later,
McG'lire carried hi. old beat·up

about God , he pulled the audio
ence along with him .
"HapPl: Road," he song, a nd
8skod the audience to1ling along.
" Close your eyes and you 'll be'oll
DIone in there and we won 't
. walch ."
He sang a couple more bars
ond said , " Just ","d of wado in
gently and give' it 0 try."
The audience began , to sing ,
quietly at rir,t and then more
confidently .
" .:.Road i. ta kil'g me home."
"God', laws are wii ten on the
tablet of the " eart," McG ulre
told the alldience. '/'hen -the mike
squeoled a n<1 went dead .
"We all know who did that ,"
McGui re ·... id. "Satan's such. n '

\

'.

Photo by ULI ROMrtl

Barry McGuire
dummy he g ives hi . whole plan
DC'ltruotion," and began to tel k.
away:'
He asked how many people in the
Somebody fixed the mike.
audience had gone to their
neighbors snd in'v ited them to
" We all know what's .right and
J esus.
wrong. We know it'. wrong to lie
" Go out and tell 'em," he said .
because we know' how it feci.
when others lie abo ut us ."
"Make 'em mod , e·,erybody . At
I
a.
t we can say we tole! t hem.
The concert lasted about two
hours, with one break to replace 0
" Wouldn' t it , be great if
~ itar st.ri ng, and two breaks lo
everybody got mad. Wouldn 't it
repair the mike.
be grea.t if t hey th rew_ us. off
Then McGuire sang " Eve o! . campu ....

PRESIDENT·tAL D·EBATE

-.

.• Q~
W IO

WHEN: October 22nd. 8:0Cf p.M
W,HER.E: Van Meter·Auditorium
WHY: For your perso'nal enjoyment

• I

..& entertainment. DON'T MISS IT!
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Contract attra.cts no bids
- Continued from Fror.l Plge-

I
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policy of holding ticke~ prices
down to 57 or sa'may be hutting
its majot toncert business. But.
he reiterated. Eastern is not in
the concert promotion business.
anyway.
JohJ) Prine may come to
Western Nov. ' 20 through an
independent promoter. and the
Statier Brothers a re teJ1tstively
sched\llcd- f,!r Dec. 7. Beck . said.
" If this one works. we proba·
bly wiU come up the re agai n with
.. another show," Ben .Farrell said.
Hi. company. Lon Varnell Enter·
priseS in Nashville. will promote
the Staller Brother• .

Sound Sevenly hod no specific
concerts in mind for Western. bUl
his company was considering
Diddle _Arena a8 a cont-ert sits.
:'You come to u .... Deutsch
said." Jf we fi';d a concert that we
think w'iI\ work up the e. Vle'lI do
it.
"But more people are willing to
drive to Murfreesboro than
Bowlin~ Green bcCJ,use of the
shorte, distance." he said ..
And Middle Tennessee's
12.500·seat Murphy Center
lIou • .,,; 3.000 more people than
Nashv ill e's Municipal Audi ·
to rium. Deutsch said.
"We've had a prel ty good
track rec.'()rd. " said Harold Smith.
s tudl'nt progrnmming diret"lor at
MT U, " All of our show. have
made money for the promoters.
"But it 's a malter of tryi ng to
work your wny into their tour,"
he said . " We're dose enough to
ashville to draw the crowd:'
Barry Manilow performed to a
sell-<lut crowd the re Oct. 10. and
Kenny llogers will · be' in Mur·
freesboro this weekend . liis tic·
kets sol'd OUt the firSt day they
were off red.
.
" We simply found out hat
Borry Manilow 'wM tOuring. and
we wanted to find n promoter will·

"The show ' is looking for a
good place. ond Western is a
good ploce to play." the promotion director said.
He said that th
Statler
Brothers will play Murray State
and Tennessee Tech on their tour.
"We expect to ' draw people
within a 50-mile radius:: he said.
Beck also expects the com·
mu nity's support if concerts are
to be successful.
Middle Tennessee sells half of
its tickets off-<:ampus. Smith said .
But the school doesn't have •
grod reputation.
"It 's very complicated. "
Daugherty said. " You're only as
good as your la.t 'c oncert:'

Your
choice

~
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Bring the 1dcI., too! ...
th~··n Ioue our NEW Kid's Menu
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-----

Includes
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oN HAMBURGER or Fl'l'lIch Frit'S
/;:~ AlI,Beef HOT DOG ,,,. EYlkt'd P,llaw.
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Pictures will be made for
the
'1.. 980. Talisman
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Q·ct. 22,2·3 ,24.
This is your last c'h ance!
'
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D~w'ning Center room 226
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ago." Moore said.
He said the debate between
Carter and Reagan- its detsils
still have not been worked
out - will "draw a sharp distinc·
tion" between the two major
porty nominees.
I n response to a question.
Moore said Carter Is not

, •.

.
'"

Fish Dinner~
.. ===::::l:!~

.

- Conlinu.,l{rom Fro~LP~g. 
trip ' oround the ' Firs t Congres·
sional District of Western Ken·
tucky.
They spoke to the fAithful -the
di strict'", almost exclusively
Democratic voLers- ' n Rus ell·
ville ond several other First
District cities. Without them.
Sights ond Moore said. Carter
might not win Kentucky's elec·
toral vote. in the Nov . ~ election ..
as he did in 1976.
The Sights and Moore s how
played for about an hour. in
Ru ssellville.They told a group of
about 60 that Kentucky ha. hod
a special relationship with Carter.
mo.tly through the energy crisis.
Sights said that of the 120
billion being spent on developing
synthetic fuel s. 112 billion will be
spent In Kentucky .
"Thot's not something we can
tslk' about that might ,happen ;
. it) .omething we' CB-" talk about
that has happened." said Sights.
who wa. one of Carter's first
tiackers in the 1976 campaign.
Sights saId the choice between
Carter and IWagan is "sImple:'
" ,. don' t belleve he (Reagan)
hiS !,he depth. the s\.Imina. ~nc:l'
doubt very seriously he ha$ tho
fmowledgo ". to lead thIs country .
in a very troubled time." Sights
said.
.From Moore. the preSident's :
chief liai.on t.(l Congress. the
audience . go.t. ft~. assessmen~ of "
the campaign. rare for rural
Keniuckiana. .
. Moore has been 'with the.
_president since Carter was nln·
ning for governor of GeQrgla in
1971.

~')~~

~
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Spt'cial dinnersjeature choice 01
Chopped Bee/ or PlSh Filet. and
both it/dudl' All·You ·Can ·Eat
Seiad Bar. Baked Potato and

1029 Stat e St.

B o~J in g Gre~n,

KV 781 -2323

pan1cipetlng~St •• k~ .
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Opinion
Concert luck may improve with 'flexibility'

i

I

Even thougJl Western no longer has
• concert promoter, there could be new
hope for ' the university's failing
concert. business.
Things looked bad when Sunshine
Promotions' iidri't renew' its contract
with Western more than a month ago.
Since- tJien, no promoter has bid p n
.
Western's contract.
But now Western is going to try
another met.hx! of attracting major
concerts. The university will not have
a ~ni.ract with a specifi.c promoter,
but will deel with promoters of
different acts.
This procewre has worked' well lit
Middle Terinessee State Ul)lversity at
Murlreesboro.MTSU, which is about
30 miles from Nashville, has a large
auditorium am has featu red such ects
in the past year' as jackson Browne
and The Eagles.
Hnrold 'Srrith, student program·
ming director at MTSU, says the
school has earned a good reputation
am'ong promoters for drawing la rge
audillnces. A recent Barry Manilow
concert' there wns a sellout. Tickets
were as high as $15 each .
Getting audiences large enOugh to
cover concert costs has been 'Westem's proble~ and it led Sunshine to
give up the cmcert· business bere. The
history of col'ldlrt attendance here was
one reason no other promoter {,id a \
Western's contrnc·t . .
But .audien:ee aside, Western's
'situation is 'not that much different
from MTSU's. Both schools ere near
large cities, which sre frequent stops
for acta on tour. The difference seems
1..0 be ool,y in the way they try tq
attract perfcrmers and JlI'Omoters.
So. Western may be on the right
track - although there wa s n't much
choice In which .direction to take. Ron
Beck, University Center Board
adviser, who' worka with Western's

Shhh! Be quiet.
•

concert promoters, 88YS he is more
encouraged then he was a month ago.
The new system Will sw:ely be more
flexible, for Western and the promot.
ers.Beck said Sound Seventy Produc·
tions of NMhvil1s didn't bid on
Western 's contract becau ee it didn 't
want to be tied to an unproven market
for a long time.
If a promoter knows that it won't
have to deal with Western on a regUlar
basis , it might be more likely to risk
an occasional conCert here.
Western can also be more flexibl.e in

Letters to the

Response 'misleading'

1 nm wri'ling in reference to some
deceptive (or at least mi~ lending) informa ·
tion which hos been printed rL'Co ntl y in en
editor's re.ponse to 0 Pearce·Ford Tower
resident and tn an article concerning this
yenr's budget cut .-The resul t of the bud ot
ru t at Pearce·Ford w.s that ';'e (the. in
hod no night clerk • .
The editor's response stated , "Accord·
ing to budget director Paul Cook.
Peorce·Ford Tower's budltot woo reduced
in the some proportion as other dorm.'
budget•. Cook .Iso •• Id no full ·time staff
members were ' dismi ssed there." These
s tat.cment. ore underiobly true but they
do not Dddress the · real ise ue ~ Pearce·
Ford'. lock of night clerk •.
'i'h.e Drtlcle In guesi.ion covered Sharon
Dyrsen'. response. Dt Tuesday'. Asso·
ciated Student Government mooting.
AccordJng to the Herald, .Mfa .. Dyraen
;"Id "that the cut reeulled from a 10
percent cIepattmentaJ reduction in the

student affoirs budget" and "the $6,000
was absorbed by Peorce·F",d because
there was an excess of de.'I< clerks" Bnd
t hat "no workers were fired, but thrcc
night ' clerks vacancies were filled by
former Pearce· Ford night clerk .... IThese
vacancies were in other holls. 1
This is oU well ond good. but regordl""s
of where the money came from. it was
saved at' the expense of Pearce-Ford's
staf! while no other residence hall staf!
was 'affected in OilY way. 'Admittedly, no
people were fireO , 'but Pearce·Ford lost 3
I'0sitions (nig ht clerksl leoving our staff to
work t he desk 24 hours 0 doy.
According to the Herold, Mrs. Dyrsen
al so s8id that "Pearce·Ford resident
a.si.tanla were then asked to work two
additional hour. a "leek." The first fact is
that we were not asked to do onything. We
were told. The second fB et which no one
seems to reali.e i. that those 2 extra hours
per RA per week would occur be~wee .
midnight and .8:00 • .
AiTiving W, fall to ' find tbemeelves-

m.

.

Th,at kid plays rough!

its search for act.'!. The university will
be able to "shop around," rsther than
. take whatever ita promote;- has to
offer.
.
But Western will have to put more
elfort ' into the search. The university .
will need to IIChOOule concerts based
on which !'.eta are .touring nBllTby and
when those IICts are tourin'g. This is
how MTSU does it, . 8cCordit;lg to
Smith."It'a a matter of trying¥> work
your" way into their tour," he said. .
Western a1so needs to consider
ta,k ing risks on bigger acta ~hat would

.
be more likely

to draw , larger
eudieb~ '~ .M'wenfes" would
make WI!O~ more attractive to
promo re. A "tradition" of concerts
that make money, or at 1CB9t break
"8V1in;'needs to be started.But ~e only
way that can happen is to ~e a
c~ on a ·"name" act.

There, is • l4nit' to what Western
can~.nd ' 8hW1a-do to attract con·
certaJt is..,afl8' all, 8,'University, not a
booking agerer. But ib would be a
shaTl)e not to take advantage of an
opportunity that \ookl\ this promising.

editor~~~~
required to perform a dll ty J\\(~rklng all
night) of which they had no knowledge
when they accepted the job WDS distress·
ing to our staff. To this doy we consider
the decis ion to be terribly unjust.
I realize the decision which was mode
will stand. We ho'v(»endured the situation.
I also realize that most pool'le (even other
RAs I have no interest in this ·i8.<I • .
However, for the sake of my staff, which
has been most affected by the decision .
and for tho e concerned residents who
want to be in formed, I wonted to moke
sure the facts were finolly stated
oecurately.
Charlie Davis
Cardinal Community adviser
Pcsree-Ford Tower

V oter 'disenfranchised'

I was turned liwoy by an embarrassed
associate dean who h8. Rnown me a fourth
of my lif ("Halt Jim. who goes there?"I:
Dnd a nice-rnough IIOCretary who seemed
terribly uncom fortable saying no to a man
in a blue .uit. They were both willing to
loy their IivCll .on the line to protect the
ballot box from uncar<led violation, but of
course they didn't have to. I left quietly.

No matter that 1 wos known to
everyone in thr oean ·. office·-or that my
10: when I remember to carry it, is 10
yea .. old and the baby face it bear. i.
unrecognizable t.o<\ay: I was disenfra,n'
chiSfl(! by the most professorial or'vices,
absentmindedness. I wonder how many '
nthel'll were rendered vot.cless becau8e
thc.v . happened not" to hove their little
plastic canis .

Regarding the Faculty Senate's role
in order to vote for faculty 1"epDtprofeetMml niust ahow an ID card : Come
tha~

onl

Jllmes T , aak.".
ProfasiOr
-History

~
'

"
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Im,p ressionist "·b rings' rock stars to'Western ,-.
By ROBERTW. PILLOW

As a child hi. herDe!< ... ere
Popey., BuUWinkle. Tweety Bird
a nd J esus. In grammar !!chool
the person he a~min!d 'm ost was
the boy who made tbe do.s laugh
by doing Donald Duel< imita·
tion •. Whl!n he grew up. he found
himll"U on stage. singing "'Funky
Town" in Julia Child's voice.
Mark McCoUum. ;'n impres'
sionist from &!n Frah.,;,co.
brought rock stars. celebrities.
cartoon and Muppet character8
to · 40 people in Van Meter
Auditorium Thursday night.
McCollum, 29, began studying
impersonation ot. honle in San
Froncisro: " I stayed home from
school one day because J was

·sick ... · McCollum said. "I was
wotching Popeye, and heard him
grunt. I began to grunt just like
him. After tbat I began rushing
home just to watch cartoons ju.t
so ' ( collJd learn tbe charncters'
VOi~.·'

McCollum said he didn't go
int1l entertaining right . fter he
graduated from higb schoo!' "I
worked In a 'wHrebouse stocking
cheese on b ves." he said. "I
also worked at a Saf.,. Way
supermarket while I went to
junior colle~ for tbree and a half
years:'
McCollum said his father
didn 't encourog. him Lo go into
entertaining.
"When I quit school." McCol,
lum said. "my father kicked me

out of the house. He was really 1 sweat stains."
worried about me bccau"" r
O~r
his shoulder was . a
alway. s.e~ed at a. tangent wit.h
travel hag with a stuffed Tweety
my fantasies.
Bird. Kermit tbe Frog, and
"My dad used to tell me when I
Yosemite Sam . Hooked to his
was 8 teen-ager that a IQt of what
gold .!>elt was a mult,icolored
I said was nonsense. I told him.
umbrella and in his arm was a
'Oon 't worry, Dad . When 1 grow
concert guitar.
up it'll all be nonsen",,: ..
The mainstays of his BeL ·were
McCollum sharoo hi. falher 's
impersonations of rock stars
worry for a lime. "You thirik
doing songs as recor,ded on their
you're going t\uough a psychosis
albums. OccasionaUy . he 8ub.tibecau!lt' you .think you're abnor'
tut.ed hi. own lyricS for tbose of a
maL" · But McCollum said he
well·known tune. with the voice
realized . "iL" just the rumblings
of • Moppet or a cartoon
of the miod."
charHcter.
When McCollum walked on
stage Thursday night. he woro a
To the tune of Led Zeppelin's
black shirt and black pants. He
"Stairway to Heaven." M ~CoI.
saId he wore them "so I won 't
lum mimicked Kermit the Frog.
offend t he Rudience witb my
singing " There'. a pi~ we all

kno!". and sbe's on tbe Muppet
Show, and sbe's ' buying a
!t.airway to~ heaven."
McCollum also perfOrmed brief
skeldles from tbe "Wiurd of
0%." He began singing in Jlldy
Garland'. voice "Somewliere
Over the Rainbow. " tben slOpped.
In tbe ~rackling voice 1If the
Wicked Witch .of the ,West,
McCollum said,"
you want to
learn about the world do you,
deary? W~l , 'you don't think
you're goil\g to liMn by goin.g to
college, do you?"
McCollum returned for two
encores. '" just reali1.ed there is
no place to go in Bowling Green, "
he 'shouted when he came back
for a Cnuck Berry medley ,

$KEN\NOOC"
Stereo System - Best Buy

Under The 'Strawberry'
'~'h And Tn(, By Pass

Thu.rsday and Friday
nights 8 til closingAll tap bev'erages 25-c
with food purchas·e
,---~---CotJp,

I1
1
1

I
I

:·!in -------,
.

Hamburger platter

(

.

Burger, Fries, and
Salod Bar)

20% Discount

e Good Through Oct, '3 /, 1980

1

I'
1
1
1

I
I
I
J

I·
~~-----Coupon-------l

I

Salad Bar.

I . .20 % Disc~u .nt
I' .

I·
I

Good Throl,lgh O(7t, 31, 1980-f1 _

,-------Coup9n~---~-

1 Annie's P~tato Patch I
1 O~ak~.d Polo·t o with ·1

1 FdvC?rit~ Topping) I·
I- 20 % Dis~ount .1
LE2£~r~~~~~~q~~~~~_J

Reg, $11 07

On Sale $689 plus tax

Kenwood 40 Watt Receiver
Kenwood Semi-Automatic Turntable
Kenwood 3-Way loud Speakers
Ortofon Magnetic Cartridge
Atfractive wood rock with h inged, smoked-glass door,
Lay-A-" ays acceptable until Chris tmas . financing available ,

Jl H-SPEEIt
Hw"~d,*"bIIy

THE FUTURE Of HIGH FIDElITY
810 I'A IRVI EW AVE .• IN WILI. IAMSBU
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781 ,9490
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Children taught language of music

Violinists learn by Suzuki-method

Million Dollar,Blush
for City f heeks ·
~.

By SANDY KINSNER
"Play like • gi"nt," Craig
T immerman told the young girl
at th. Suzuki violin workshop
Saturday.
He stood up majestically and
began playing his violin strong·
Iy.
Stand up and :'do the exact
thing, except do it like a giant.
would ," he said, as he made a
sweeping gesture to the choir.
which filled the room in Garrett
Conference Center. "You hove to
fill up this whole room ."
After she played a few bars , he
stopped hrr and said, " don't you
wont to be 0 giant? " He pointed
to his chair o,nd said , " S ta nd up
in the chair. Act like you're a
giant:' .
.

. ,.

About 30 children, ages 3 to II,
a ttended the violin workshop
Saturday. Timmermon, a guest
. instructpr from' the Lexington
Talent Associa tion, soid the
Suzuki approoch involve. ~ pc.k ·
inR to chi.ldrcn on their Io.vel.

The most important aspect. he .
Watching individuals to see
said, is U, treat music as 8
what works with them is another
language and to learn that
aspect of the me"th9'i .
language through listening.
After watching a girl, about 7
y0'8rs
old, who had trouble
.. Part of the method is to teach
as non·verbally as possible to concentrating on her fingers
play, Timmerman gave her a post
help students become more aware
card with his name and address.
of the subtleness in music." he
He asked bar to ""nd' him the
..id.
postcard' when she c,?uld com·
But when he did talk to his
plete the so.lo without looking up
worksh.Qp studen Wr. his words
from her fingers.
were of praise. "Praises ore 8 WRy
The child tossed the card to her
of building. confidence," -he said.
mother, bowed and left the stage.
Later that night t he stlldents
When 8n 8 year old approached
showed off their knowfedge in a
Timmerman for hi$ session , they
s moll concert.
gra cefully bowed -to each other.
S'owing is on oriental tradH.1On
that goes along -with violin
lessons ~nd is used as a sign of
respect Qctween the teacher nnd
the student. It olso helps the
younger students know when
their lesson be!,';ns and ends, he
said ,

Dllring the rest of the sess ion,
Timmerman used various techni ·
ques with eoch child to help him
improve.

.

Rich new blusher shades ... 'QJfe Rose and
Oty Sable, Intriguing cheek "shadows"
intense enough in color 10 heighten your
oWn healthy glow and he lp re-defin e
cheekbones. Creamy Powder Blusher
compact with brush, $7.00. F~om the new
fall Oty Shadows Collection,

Last drop date today
Today is the lost day to drop a
full semester course with 8 grade
of " WP" or " WF:' Final examin·
'ations for firs t bi·term classes
end today .
Second bi·term classes begin
tomorrow. Friday i. the losl day
to odd a second bi·term clas" or
to drop One without a J. ~8de.

meRLE 00RflA'l'

111~ PI ...... for tht Cuolonl Fac~ 
Bowling Gr ••n MOII -Gr ••"wood Mal'
. &.43-t t
.

wEDnESDAV·
[NIIHEn SPEIIAL.

S
.

Includes:
- 2 Pieces

of chlck'en
-Mashed

Potatoes

The4 '
-basic
steps to

~al,'d~g in cornfa,.t

Step 1. We6r- the super-comfortable
Vasque Wal~ing Shoe
. Step 2. Put your right foot forward
·Step 3, -Put your left foot forward
4,Et cetera.
WALKING SHOES FOR MEN AI WOMEN

Step

Viva VcJSqUei'

#

- 2 Biscuits

~J!!!'-72-~-B-'O"'d-W-"Y-'-84-2'-62-1-1,'
'.

r--

l Incumbent wins election

·G et the Lead Out!

. for faculty regent position
Politicians could take a lesson
from Dr. William Buckman.
The physics and astronomy
professor easily . won the faculty
regent election last wee , receiving 52 percent of the vo~. 1'hree
other men were in the race.
I"-rumben( ·Buckman got 226
VOU!! - a majority of the 433 cast.
Tom J ones received 44 voU!!,
Carl Kell received 36 and Carl
Kreisler received 127.
'n 1977, Buckman ran against
twO other men and won by a
similar margin .
BuckmJln said he was "very
please<! that the facul ty chose to
support me."
'" was personally surprised
that , won without a run-o[f,"
Buckman .aid.
If he haa not receIved a clear
majority, the two top winners
would then have to run agai nst
each other.

Bucmlan will be sworn in for
his third three-year U!rm at
regents 'meeting scheduled for
Nov. 1:
Buckman , who i. on the
executive, academics and finance
col'iunittees of We.U!m's t,oard
anC! is also chairman of the
[acuity advisory committee to
the Council.on .Higher Education,
believe. he has "some influence
on higher education even though
it'. small ."
Buckman was specifically
referring to the budget cuts and
reassessment of mission statements ordered by Gov. John Y.
'Brown Jr.
Election results show only one
peculiarity in the two.(\ay eloc·
tion organized by the Faculty
Senate.
Senate Chairman Don Bailey
called lh incident an " irregular·
ity."

Only $1 will buy you a 10-word '
classified in the College Heights
Herald·, Bring your 00' and llCIyment ·
to DUe 125. It's · a great way
to get your point across.

When Ri~hard Jone., a library
service. staff aosistant, went to .
vote, he was tOld he was
ineligible. IOnly teach.~ with a
rank of ··a•• istant professor or
above may vote, aCcOrding to
staU! law. ) But Jones voted
myway.
WishiJig to ~~t1e any controversy the incident might cause,
election cootdinaU!! computed
the voU!s thlOO ways. Each
proved Buckman the winner.
I ndueling the voU!! from
fa culty employed in academic
services, Buckman received 51.3
percent.
Assuming that Jones vote
was for Buckman and discount·
ing that vote and one hom the
wtal, Buckman received 51.2
percent.
Discounting all votes from
academic services, Buc:kman
received 52.2 percent of the voU!.

Carnations ',·
are Special
this week.
6 for $3 .99 Reg ..$7.50
Arranged in vase $6.99
Iping

s 4 it right.

ljO U

FacuLty re~e~lI election results

.1

College_of

. CoII&.JO of

CoItIl'JO of
Business anU

Education

PutJlic AHairs

and Health

Save mon.ey on Gosh and corry.

Applied Arts

Total

Williom G. Buck",."
Tom

JtlllM

carl l . Kelt . I--=----.~_ ._.__=~

_____________+----_j

R~cJB~
FLORIST

carl W. Kreisler

Totals for co!1eoes

Just a short walk from campus.

We·s t·e rn

Straws

(PLAIN OR BRANDED)

$5. 50 eac'h
Pre-Homecoming
Special
W KU vs. Eastern
Oct.. 25
.
WKUvs. Mid. Tenn. N·ov.8

~J.h
~

~ H~igIits Booksiore '
Dottning,

'ru'~Cenler

8 lIerold 10-21-80

Local music store sells
albums at hargainr ates
By SANOY KINSNER

,

f,

The Sound Exchange has
found a way to sell popular
albums cheaper than relail.
The locally owned bus iness
buys. sells ond trades used
albums rather than new ones .
I n the front room of the small
stero at 1044 State St. , rock
al bums priced at 51 and up are
stacked on tables.
The room in the back is filled
with a s ';'8l1er n'umber of jazz,
co untry·we~tern, cla ssicol and
soul albums.
" The rock is what moves more,"
• manager' Annette Black said ,
"but 'we have people who check
!lut the classical once a week :'
The' stOre, whicb opened in
(,-ugust , isn't a new idea . Mrs.
Black 's son, Bob, a University of
Kentucky student. wenl to simi ·
lar ' shops in Nashville and
Lexingten. te gat ner ideas and
albums for an opening inventory.
Mrs. Black said there are three
albuln shopsJn Lexington similar
to the Sound Exchang.,.
" He figured that with 25,000
students at U.K supporting three
of them, 13,000 at Western could
support this one:'
Although the shop was ha ving
fLll~ncial problems when it
opened, it \lAs picked up since
school started, said Doug Fath, 8
Bowling Green junior who wo rks
at the store.
He said the store should

What's

continue te grow as s tudents fin d
"ouldn't _ ~t e a price on the
out more about it.
phone; that she wo uld have to see
Most of the regula.. are college
tile albums first .
students, but customers arc of all
Sh~ said the price she would
ages.
pay de,,~nded on the condition of
A lthough most customers
the aillum ond the group.
heard of the shop by yord of
Fath said the store bases its
mouth, she has advertised in the
price on e 50 percent markup. For
Herald . Park City (jaily News
example, if they were to sell im
and the Country Peddler.
album in the store for $1. they
\pould give their custemer 60
Fath said the suire .started
with about 400 alb ums and has cents for the olbum .
nearly 900 no.w .
About 15 minutes loter, Nancy
Tom Moak, a ' Covington
Hall , a Glosgow senior, walked in
junior. visited the Sound Ex·
with • stack of 17 album·s.
change for the first time recently.
Mrs. Black suggested that Hall
!,s he browsed , h'-'pointed to a,look around ,while she priced her
Bruce Springsteen poster and
olbums.
asked Mrs. Black if she ~ould sell
it to him .
.
She begall separating Hall's
album . into piles of groups she
" I th ink · I have more people
come in and ask for the posters,"
had heard of and groups she
had n't hea rd of.She then checked
she said. g rinning.
the condition of each album . She
Monk sRid her posters are
doesn't play the albums when
excelierit.
they arc brought in.
Many of Mrs. Black 's albums
aren't new releases, but older and
She told Hall that she was
rejecting one Lindo Ronstadt,
classical releases by popular
twO Barry Manilow, a Mickey
artists nnd cut-outs.
W h~n Monk's roommate went
Mouse nnd n Wild Chent.
to the shop, he' was impressed
Mrs.Black said she has copi...
with the return policy .
of t.l!e· Ma.niJow and Ronsladt
There is a 'wo-dtly guaranlee'
l lbumo, and she didn't think
on all albums over ' $1. If t he
Mickey Mouse and Wild Cherry
album is scratched or d~ged, it
would sell .
may be returned,
"She offered Hall $ 10.76 ir cash
While Moak continued to look
~r '12. 90 in credit' for the
t hrough the albums, a girl called,
remaining records.
.
asking how much the store would
Hall took the ca81i, saying she
pay for albums.
nceded the money.
Mrs. Black explained that she

happ~ning~~

Today
The Accounting Club ,will
feature a guest speaker from
Blankens hip, Summar and Associates at 7 p.m. in Grise Hall ,
room 335.

Tomorrow
PhI Beta Sigma will sponsor a
fashion sflow at 7 p.m. in the
Garrett Conference Cenlar Ball·
room . Admission is 75 cents. ·The
Afro·American Players will per·
form .

Alpha Ih p'pa P si professional
bu siness fraternity will present a
speech on " I ndustrlal Relations"
by Thomas .Brown from Bowling
Green Medical Center at 7:30
p.m. in Grise Hall , room 441.

The Scuba Club will meet at 3
p.m. in Diddle Arcnu. room 144 .
The Adv.rtising Glub will
present a gues t lecture by Lester
Schwaru:, vice president of Union
Underwea r, at 7:30 p. m. in
Academic Complex, room 117.

The Horsem.n'. A.oodation
will meet at 7:30 p. m. in th.
Environmental Science and Tech·
nology Building, room 248. J . D.
Shnkely. u paint horse urceder
from Bowling Green, will speak.

Al pha Koppa Alpha sorority
will visit lhe Fairview Henlthcu re
GenlC'r at 5 :30 p.m . For mo re
informntion coli Cynthia Milon at
74R-4286.

Any organization which hns
not had its photograph ta k.n for
the T.Ii.man should come to the
Co mpl e x
lobby
Acnde mic
between 6 and ~ 7 : 30 p .m. For
more informotion call the Tolis·
man offire, 745·2653.

T hu roday
Tho: Kentucky A.sociation of
Nursing Stud. ntH will meet ut
6:30 p.m. in Academ ic Complex,
room 117, to discuss a money·
ma~ 1 g proj ecl.

'Bowl' winners advance
ished third .
The Copperheads , a team of
Members of the winning team
four history majors, has won
are David Dalton (graduate
Western's "College Bowl" play·
ass)stant and tenm captain),
offs.
Ronnie D. Bryant , Cornnlia
The Copperheads defeated
Morgan and Bruce Trammel.
Kappa Alpha fraternity', team in
Tho team advances to tile
l WfI CII l rnig ht games Thursday to
regional College Bowl playoff. ot
wi.. ' he doohlc·elinlinotion tour·
nof(/(> nl. The Ronnic8, a team ) E08t Tennessee StHte University
in Johnso n City, Tenn . , on Feb.
of ' ... uppo rters of presldimtial
C;'I"l :1(l lI t (' Ronald Reagan, fin·
12·14 .

1720 3 1-W 'By·Pass
Phone 7~n -6436 .
We also hpve car·r y out
Coup,ons not good oncarry-out orders

~---------~,----------~Salad - '/2 price
No .. l o·
The Ranger
(steak sandw ich

and the purchase of

with choice of potato)
No. 1O-The Ranger

Reg . $1 .89

(steak sandwich
with choice.of potato)

'$1.49 With coupon
Coupon expi res 10;31-80.

Homecoming 1980...

Our E~tire Stock
Junior Fall Dres s'e s
NOW

Reg.99 '
49 ' with coupon

25% OFF

Now dr ess up for homecoming ' at
Ben Snyder 's and save 25%·!· Chpose
from our entire stock of fa ll dresses
in a w ide range of styles and co lors.

Reg. 24.00 - 66.00'
Now 18.00 - 49.50
Shown :
A sui t dress from Ball Reis. Cream
stock tie blouse, acrylic woo l pl aid
skirt in grey & camel, t opped w ith an
acrylic/wobl bl azer in grey. Sizes 5 - 13.

R eg. $52
JUNIO R DRESSES

j

Ires 1().3.1-80,

----.- \

I

~.

1lJ.2

Save:. Yo~r · P,esos! !

TACO. TIC.O ·

..

1801 31 -W 8y-Pass

7 8 1-9989

'_I_'_··_------------..--~---

'W' "•

3 Tacos for $ 1.00

.,

~

Coupon expires Oct . 27. 1980

lACO - A (' I ~P fo~CI tonln a ,.IIt'd ""I h our dc'hc; IOus "CO ~.I . ~ rOlS~d
'lo'lth ch4:'da.r

c,,~~~

criSp

I~nyc~ .

IOrT\4ll 0

~ I,<: e

and IOppr4 .. tlh youllCholC'e

o ll4~

....... ,_I____ -------------.~,? Enchiladas for $ 1.28
I

.\

coupon ex pires Oct. 27, 1980

............,-'-,-.....u--......-....'..'. ,. '-'.

~

ENCHILADA - A ltunw:d corn toruli. fill ed WIth f'ltMf ' " co ~.t at c h~. ,
Ch«K and g arnlSoMd With che-dd.t, chf.eo5ot' e nd loppcod . ,Ih our o- n e1'oChllad.
wuce. ~ottd a nd st,,,,rd In. tray

2 SlInchos for $ 1.48
coupon expires Oct. 27, 1980
!)A

tiO -

It. .011 HO<.I! to.IIU.

oj4Il nlSMd 'IIIo ' th ( hC'dda , c~SC' .
~dled and ~f ... ltd,

<fiIo..-. ,.4 "" ' Ih 0"( de h4;+O\it;

('It() 1~lhJCt . , o~to

'.KG ~~ .

....._,........_...._,..... _._, .. ....._i..,...
$.hct'"arws 'tUvr chotee ot

S4UCe.

~,

Ptloto by St .... LDWTY

2 Burritos for $ 1. 28

Liz Trent. a Frankfort, Ind., sophomore, ' sits on the lap of h r bOyfriend, Mike
IWerett, a Bowling Green sophomore, during the muscular 'dystrophy carnival.

coupon expires Ocl. 27. 1980

$250 raised to f ight disease

A

Khomeini target 'hit' of car~ival
"\I
I

J .R. Ewing of " Dal!u " I'I14Y
hnve .orne competition . " I shot
Khomeini" T -shirts may IIOOn be
pepular on campus .
An .. Ayatollah Shoot," sPon.
oored . by Alpha Phi Om"Hft
service fraternity, was 'a popular
attraction. at Thuroday's museu ·
lo r dystrophy carnival.
For 26 c~nt.o, one could tak p
five shot. at the Ayatollah
Khomeini target. I nst.cad of
caming prizes, top shooters 'Were
made ho norary members of ' lhe
Iraqi anny . Mike Everett earned
a perfect' score of 250. " This ,,"os
my third . try nnd I was deter·

=

- 8(JRRIl U toH flour IOnlna c:o .. er~ Wit h • I.Y~f of fcffl~d bf!.n~. taco
~.t and g.,nl~d ... "h (' he-d~ , ( ~~ l opPPd Wllh you' chotC e of Wluce

mined to do well this time," saiel
Everett; a big brother of Gamma
Sigma Sigma , the service sorority that sponsored the carnival.
. " The carnival IS our big fall
project ." said Li~ Trent, alumni
secretary for the sorority. " We
invited every organization on
campus to participate. "
71b~~1 vents were tl 8 varied 8S
thel< ~?<!; n sors .
W'fllli> members of Lambda Chi
Alpha fra tAlrnity were enUcing
passers·by to stop at their
kissing booth, t he brothers of Phi
Delta Theta were urging people
to stop ond throw wet sponges at
them .

hUl ~.oos.eI~

11-,-,,,, ••• _-,••••,-- ...... ,••••' ..........,...

..

Soft drinks in pitcher - $2.25.

The carnival raised about $250
for the fight against mu~ular
dystrophy . about half of last
year's p~ .

,

Other bever8g~s - $3.25-

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
The U.s. Nilvy Is ~cctpr lnl oippllCl llons
posh Ions lnvo lv'n, ...
· F'nancl.11 Management
· Invento ry cOn trOl
· Merch")ndisina
·TrJnspon,atlon
.()per,aUons Resurch
· Purchuln&
· 0 1l,a Processing
·Systems Analysis
·Pe rson nel Manucemen t

' 01

Njivill OfOetr

Soocaai Pur\ lr.;e 01

recycled' pre wa Shed jeans
manufaclured by Lev' Sirauss &·Co

Guys' & Gals

·Adm lnlstrJllon
Edu cltlo n or experience In the above .rus nol requir ed but
deslr,able.
•
.

QUALIFICATION'S; BAIBS delree o,rollele ><n lo", U.S.

O1ly

Velours

$13.99 ~(;?o '16.99

Win·S999°O
In GOOFS 91h Annr.-ersary·Cash GNilaway

Lasl day to regoster • Oc! 26

80% coilon 20lio POly Compare values up 10 $32

W,nner will be notlfl9d by rna.

citizenship', qU"JllfYlnl uo re on sc{C°enln& ten.

SALARY: S.. " lnIOl opproxlmo,el y $1 5,000 pro\wed 125,000
oln foUf yun.

BENEFITS: Medlul/denl'l/lir. Inwronee ~o •• rol" 30 doy.
..Jnnu,al v,aut lon, use of tecfu lJonJl'f,lclll tlu, pbnned
promotion prolum.
LN TEliNESSEE CALL TO LL FR(E \·800·342·86291 OUT - OF
ST!lTE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800·25 1·2516 OR 2517.

GOOfS C.rr~5
pos~outs Manihctured

Irregulars & First CuaIity
By Levi Strauss & Co.

Bowling Green Shopping eenler
Hwy 31 ·W Bypass, nex110 B,g K
to 101 8 Mon .$a,

B-I-jml,

Moms Fa~te Factory Outkt

;
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,

OUr Re9. l.til 16 oz.

Our Re,. 1 .70 32 oz.

.

IVORY L1QUID ... 2 for $3

FLEX SHAMPOO ..................... 1.27
OUr

R~ .

Our Fbt;. 1.36 16 oz .

1.22 4 oz .

FINAL NET ........•......... ......•...•.. 77e
Our Reg. 2 'or 13c

SPRAY 'n WASH ......... ,.$1

i

Rev. 1.66 4 0 ',
FABRIC SOFTNER
SHEETS ....................: .. 1. 17
Our

LI FEBUOY SOAP •....••.••.2 for SSe
OUr

R~ .

92c 4 01.

CUTEX POLISH REMOVER ...••. 77e

o ur Reg . 4 .5f) 9 Ib•. 3 oz.

BOW LING GREEN
MALL
.

OU, Reg. 2.67 30;

STAYFREE MAXI PADS ......... 1.97

I

WOOLCO
DETERGENT.............3.27
Our R'9 . 2.'7 , Ibl . 4 oz.

Ladies' Newest
Fashion Look

,
m
~· · -

..

NO~

rleg.

,'Foamy
Shave '
Cream.

SPECIAL BUY!

J

Men'sTube

;:;kS

Reg. 8.97
F'lare and straight leg.
Western style d ~ im
and colors. 28·36

I

Standard 'Bed Pillows

- ,,-;

\

AC::CjBS!Sor.

Reg. 18.88

off

OakHam

Reg. S"3s

2

for

$5

Reg.

~! ,

••-

'.,:0/

16pc. Melamine
3.37 ea.
86

6

. Comput,eri
Video Game

fl

~

: ~~'!f!)
.~;,

es

~1t. 25%
71~

~

Meh'sJeans

Converse All Star
Hi-Top Shoes

.Sweet"n.Low
'Sweetnet

3.05 .(2 or.

R~ .

i~

Soft urethane uppers. pe rforated
ramp for added comfort . Quar ter
strap""with 'adjustable 'buckle. .

1.97

4>;t~.)

aur

FRESH START
DETERGENL ............. 2.17

~ ~~,~

Noxzema
Skin Cream

(.$1 36

'ALL DETERGENT... :.2.17

8.95'

Cassette
, Recorder

$149 24~..

, 31';

Induces ca rtridge
and controls.

--I ~"~r' I>r

i,I
.1

I -

--;;

OUr Reg. 64C

KLEENEX PAPER
TOWEl:S ................... 58e

OU , Reg . 1.27 Neitle

HOT COCOA MIX ..... 991:

Ou r Re.p : 1. 1,6

CHICKEN OF
THE SEA TUNA .......77e
OUr

R~.

soc Nestl"

SOUPTI ME................ 3/$1

OUr

OUr ReIjJ. 1.25..N.ablsto

•

CHI~
HUn\,

$lIS.

OUr Reg. 1.07 """nt, '

'Ladies; Flannel Shirts

<,

$4

Reg. 6 ,97
SIZ E

S·M·l

Soft, warm and comfort wear .

...

--,-'-~

..:

74< SUndard SUe '

OUr Reg. 2."

SPAGHETTI ·SAUCE .... 64c
SNACK PUDDING ......88c

R~.

100 CQUNT.
. .
ENVELOPES .....2 for 1.00

AHOY ,............99c

Pri.:n,

.

DELSEY 4 ROLL
BATH tl~UE ..........88e
Our Rev. 3ae 2S .q .ft .
DIAMOND FOIL' ....3 for 1.00

Our RItO. "e

80. of .. "'M',

ERASABLE TYPING
PAPER ...... ;..................2.09

I

.

). Reagan appears on Belle
- Cont inutd from Front Peg. -

.J

I

governor, Louie Nunn of Ken ·
tucky; end .Late GOP chairman
Elizabeth Thoro'!• . A mU8icai
sextet, The Rascals of Ragt.yme,
plaYed "California, Here I
Corrie," as the Reagans bOl!rded.
A erowd of 6:12 R""gan .up·
porters and reporters were ~ail'
ing on board for the candidate.
Republicans from across l(en·
tucky were invited on the boat
ride, said Tim Jackson, assistant
chairman of the state Reagan·
Bush committee.
"We set aside 200 seats for
youths from across the city:'
Jackson so id ."No certain group ;
there's a prolly wide ranke of
kids:' (Of approximately 200
children lhere, fewer lhon 11 dozen
were minorities. I
T ....y.or-old Craig Petitt was
invit.eo wilh a group Df Cub
Scouts and Boy Scouts from the
affluent, largely R.publican .E ast
End of Louisville. Petitt said he
suppo rts Reagan for president
because he ' would handle the
hostage criAis in Iron belter than
Presidenl Jimmy Carter.
. Boy Stout palrol leoder Greg
Maier SAid he likes Reagan
"because my par~nLS do. We like
his st.a nd on pro·life:·
As the ca ndidate, dressed in a
dnrk busine•• Kuit und checked
Lie, mode his way down n
ropcd-o'f corrido'r on- the Belle's
main deck, . he shook hands,
sm iled, and s igned ou!.ogrophs
while SeCret Service m.n lried in
vain to keep well·wish.rs and
reporters from j(etting too close.
Nancy Reagan looked doubtful
as she smiled and moved . Iowly
along side her husband. She
clutched " bouquet of loverider
daisies given to her on the
gangWay.

Childr.n w.ren 't the only ones
anxious to get close to the
.preside ntial candidate, Paula
Hayes of Hopkinsville turned
away rom the crowd, beaming
proudly at her autographed t,J""
tation, the ink from Reagan's
aignature still wet.

:>

Waving to the crowd on .ho·re,
Reagall and his wife-and the
ever present Secnlt Service
agents - 'n udged their way up the
ne~w stairs to tho upper decr<
and the pilot house.
As he 'entered the pilot houllC.
Reagan said, "Now, if the boat
doesn't go straight, it's because
they tell me I 've got to steer:'
Suddenly, ofter. several televi·
sion crews hod squeezed their
;houlder ca mera. through the
low doorway. the riverboat bogan
to rock violently.
The crowd ,laughed , and a man
with Reagan·Bush buttons cover·
ing the fronl of his jacket said,
" Hope that's not him:' But the
woke of a possing barge ,had
mode the riverboat sway, no t its
new pilot .
As Reaga n left the bOM. Mrs,
Reagan 'tugged at his. slee\'e 'and
pointed to the upper deck where
8uppor lers wen! woving 0 sign
thot read, "Hopkins County for
Reago n:' Real:an wnvro and the
crowd screamed.
hortly after the Belle docked
at Fourth Street, the Reagan
roily began nt the nearby Belvedere. About 3.500 people were
there-but nol all of them were
Heagon supporters.
, Amid the·Rea gan·Bush pos,t.ers
and " Ke ntucky Loves Reagan "
sig ns . ,there were numerous
Equal ,Rights Amendment and
no-nuke placards, One sign
"Vote War
, « .."'_""f''''' .• Human

Needs-Vote Reagan :'
But when Reagan was introduced by state Reagan·Bush
committee c hairman Larry
Forgy, the candidata was ' wei·
corned with cheers nnd applause.
Reaga.n repeated , part of the
television address aired on Sun·
day nighl on national television.
He denied Democratic allegations
that he would lead the country to
war.
About 60 E-RA suppOrters
began chanting during Reagan's .
address. When ·bis attempt to
quiet the hecklers failed, ' Reagan
said, "They can holler a. IQud as
they want, but l 'U bet they can't
do as well as this microphone:'
Reagan went on to say lhat
Jimmy Carter is responsible for
the almost 30,000 unemployed
workers in J efferson County. "I
don't think he ur,derstands the
depth of mi,ery people nre in," he
s aid .
Reagan poked fun at Carter for
refusing to admit the nauon is in
an economic depression." A reces~ion is when your neighbor loses
his joh. a depression i when you
lose your job and recovery i.
when Ji mmy Carter 10""" his:"
Reagan said ,
.
As R" ngan brought his reo
mark. u> a close, another E HA
demonstrotion interrupted his
addres . " How come 8 closed
mind g"'" with an open mouth?"
Hl'8gan asked, with a ronr of
approval from the crowd .
After the final ovation died
down, McConnell presented
Hel'gan with 8 garland of roses .
s imilar to the ones given Keri.
tucky Derby winners,Symbolic of
nn election-year horse race,
I>kConoell said the Opwers mode
Reagan "0 winner for Kentucky :',

PnoIO by Tooa Buchanan

Escorted by Secret Service agents, Ronald and Nancy
Reagan prepnre to board the Belle of LouisviUe. Later
'yesterday afternoon, Reagan spoke at a "Run for lh{'
Roses" rally in doivn~wn Louisville.

.'

Bustin' Loose!
Everynight!
When you bite InIO a Whopper. you know you 're mlO lhe bog burger
!hat's the grealesl The one Ihal s lIame·brooled nollr!ed , JUICy
nol dry Only Burger KIng makes the WhoPper - tOO big Sandwlctl
lhat's lixed your way' So, come on In. gel yoursell a Whoppof
Cui oullhe coupon and have a second one on uS

' ''Buster tiM! Bull"

-ii--------------------~J
----l
BuyoneWhopper
, , -. , II
sandwl~pt , - . .' ~
'a nother WJIOPPel'

free. "..... pt~.~ to..IOO" ~.

Don'r forger our "Halloween Bash"
wirh trophies dive'/7 to' best costumes
by KX 104
.

511 E, 10th St" Bowli n!) Greon
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by unlawful t.aldng and pOs~.
Lisa .1,0 Clarkson, Ms:eomi'acll
sian of schedule II non·narcotics. Hall, ' reportod that S60 w~
Renardo Hite, sis East 12th S't. ' . missing from her dorm room .'
was sentenced to 30 days in ,the
Wednesday.
.
.
Warren County Jail.His sentence
Wayne Gale Herner, Green ·
. was probated <!n th~ condition
Haven' Apartments, reported
that he stoy off campus.Hite had
Wednesday that his bicycle wsa
been arrtsted by campus poliee
stolen near t he sMmming pool in
Sept. lA, on a charge of third : Diddle Arena.
degree criminal trespa •• ing.
David Brian DlIIey, . PearceWilliam Lee Philpot, 219
Ford Tower, reported that hi.
Springhill Ave., "'<IS arrest..,d on
speakers valued at $70 were
owners.
dlarges of attempting to elude an
stolen from his Car parked in the
l..arry Michael Priddy, 611
officer, disorderly ' co.n duct
University Boulevard lot.
Keen Hall, .... a. arrested Wedn~ ·
and speeding ' t-fonday morning.
Tim Bryall West; Pearce· Ford
day by clI.mpus police on a charge
Philpot
was'
ldkcn
to
Warren
Tower,
reported that his eight .
of possession of marij uana. He
track . topes valued ' at S60 were
County J ail.
was taken to Warren County .}ail.
Sherry .Lynn Reeves, , 311
Stevie Lara,! Cos!;y, Apt. 10
s\.!>len from his ear parked in the
McCormDck Hall, WDS phicod on
Sw;ss Cholet Apartments, wos
Pearce· Ford Tower lot.
pre·trial diversion for one year.
arrested· Sunday on a cha rge of
Mirian Jayne O~.n , Poland
Reeves was arrested Sept.26 by
,disorderly conduct. Cosby was
Hall.. reportod that $155 in
campus police on chargeS Of theft . taken to Warren County dail.
. was stolen from her room.

Campus poliee Wedn~day recovered stolen tape players,
tapes, and a dock worth a total of
S764.50.A suspect in the #left is
lIeing held in Warren County Jail
on a separate tharge made by t.he
Bowling Green Polico Department.
Campus police s ay that
charges will bfl brought against
th. suspect as soon as the
property is identified by the

.

,

.For help with
all your lravel
pla~s contact
.T oddLowe.
782-0994
782·1767

QUALITY TRAVEL,. INC.
1033 Shl""

u.n.

Mock debate
tomorrow
A debate Dmong represcnw·
I.ives of the.th ree major presiden·
tial ta ndidalcs· will be .at S p. m.
tomorrow in Van Meter Auditoripm .

o

.

Former Gov. Ed,,·ard ·T. ofNed "
Breathitt will represent Pres ident
Carte r; Louisville attor""y Larry
Forgy, nlate campaign manager
(or Ronald Reagan. will represent
the Republican nominee; and
J oel Goldstein of the University
o( Louisville. stote eo-chairman
(or the John Anderson campaign ,
will represent the independent
candidnte.
A(ter each speaks (or five to
seven minu'es on his candidate',
plat(orm, a three'p1embcr panel
will as k questions , according to
Steve Hom .
Horn is chairman o( the
Univers ity Center Boo rd's lec·
tur. committee. sponS?r of . the
cV'lnt.
PRnelists will be Tom Caudill,
as.i, tnnt editor o( the Park City
Doily News ; Roy Brassfield ,
stntion · manager (or WBKO
TV ·13 ; and Kathoryn Runner,
reporter (or the 1·lerald .
Each debater will be ollowed a
two·minute response and 0 one·
minute rebuttal.

PRESENTING:
,
Concert & Marching .Sp~ct.a.cular
.

.

.

by

Nati~nal Band of New Z.ealand
Sponsored by University Center Board'

Presented' Octob~r 29, 7:30 p.m. at
Diddle Atena.
Tickets will be $1.00 ,f or a group of 25 or more,
$1.50 for students & senior citizens; and '$3.00 for genera[ admission ..
Tickets -:nay be purchased at Bowling Green-Warren County Arts
Commission: Royal Music Comp'any on State Street; Room 230,
DUC; by sending a self-addressed stamped e'n velope 't o

"% National Band of New Zealand"
WKU, D.uC230 .
Bowling Green, ~y,42101

,,
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T QPpers rllll past
Tech for 6th win
By TIM McKENZIE

Football

COOKEV ILLE, Tenn ~" An ·
One Bites !.he Dust," .!.he
I t was only !.he second time
t.ape player blared in W."tern '.
!.hat Western had trailed in a
lochr room aflA!r Tennessee
game this season.Akron led 2-O '9t
Tech became !.he six!.h team w
one lime.
bite the dust against the Toppers
Tbe first big brea,k came in the
this yea r.
second quarter whsn the Tech
Western spoiled !.he Tech
punter was forced to run beeau""
homecoming, 28'11, for its !.hird
of a bad snap. Bred Todd tackled
Ohio Volley Conference victory .
him short of a fi rst down on the
This is -the Toppers' b."t s tan
Tech 32.
since 1975, when they won their )
However. Todd suffered . knee
firs t six games on t he \\'sy to on
injury on ·the ploy and did not
J 1·2 re<:ord . The only undefeated
play the rest of,!.he game.Topper
season . ince 1913- when M. A.
coach <!immy Fcix said doctors
Leiper couched the first TopPer
thoug ht it· was the ca rtilege.
tcam to 0 }-o record ":""' cnmc in
"That is a key spot in. our
1963 when Nick" Denes' leom
defense, and I hope' it isn 't too
won 10. los t none and lied onc.
serious, but freshman IWalterl
We.tern struck fi rst in Cook.,.
York came in and did a good
ville on Soturdoy 8' Trny Soor ·
job. " Feix . aid .
don bulled hi. woy in from four
Nate Jones. who carried 19
yo d. out. The Golden Eagles
See WESTERN
fought bock, and Western trailed
10·7 a the end of the fiTOt quarter.
Page .16, Column I

o!.h~r

j

1

Weste~n. game

to air
on cable'TV network

Though ABC "ill not covu
thi s weekend's Ea.tern.Western
contest, the Entertainment
Sports Programming No!lwork
will.
.
We.tern Athletic Director
Jotm Oldham said that ABC
.decidcq to air o!.her contesta thia
weekend. ESPN, a cable televi·
.ion network, already bad a
contract to broadca.L llIe game.
Tbe network is ·availa1'>le in all
50· state. and has more (han 900
ouUets, Chris LaPlaca, a r!etwork
' pokesman , .aid. It was available
in more than 5.7 million homes IS
of September.

'1

On the mark
'!'"I e network watt founded in

S!i

I~ber 1979 and .t.aJ:t.ed
liiOadca.ti.n g 24 houra a day on
Sept. I, LIIPlAca said. It tapes
f<iur w .ix games a' week and
.h?.... each game twice.
WeslA!rn:' game will be .hown
at 9 a .m . Sunday and ftt 2 a .m.

See ABC
'Plge 15, Column I

,..-1
.0
' "n the roU{l;:
By KEVIN WEBB
A popular song by Willie
Nelson , .:'On tho Road Again,:'
wa. appropriate for Western's
women golfer. la st week .
The team closed it. fall .season
in · the University of Georgia
InvitatiOJtal at A!.hen., Ga, Mon·
-day !.hrough 'Wednesday, thcn
traveled to Lexington to finis h
!.he season in Lho L.dy Cat ·
Invitational Friday and Saturday.
"it's bOOn a long week, arid I'm
sure glad to be borne, " coach
Nancy Quareelino said.
The last two matches of the
• eason wpre both
and bad,
lbe aald •
'.
Firwt., the bad.West.em·6niAhed

iooo

Photo by Roo- so"'"'"!'

De rensive end Tom Fox (7.6) attempts to block a pass by Tennessee Tech quarterback James Aaron . Western's 28-17 win was its third Oh~o Valley Conference victory.

Hilltoppers end season with 3rd placing

sky rocketed Lo a 363 to flU- '
17th.
" We had n lot of th ree and four
putts," Ms.Quarcelino said. " Our
short g ame fell orr, and we ol!!O
tried too ha rd w make up shota:h
wa ju!tt A long. tough course: '.
17th of 22 teams in the Athcns
Gll\>rg;a won !.he wurnament.
tournament. ''rho Tappe"'; h.d
Leading Western was Sevona
\(oublo mastering !.he 6,OOO·yard
William., ho had a threeilay
couroe, wilh its long fairwfty s and
total of 258. MeUesa Jones ha<l a
huge greens.
261, Terri . Chadwell 265,... Clndy
After the first round, Weslern
Summers '275 and i.e Clement
wa' .in I)in!.h place wilh a 344 . In
277." We atarted out good, bllt we
!.he oecond round, the Toppers
just ' couldn't make up any
slipped four strokes aD.d fell into
ground ," Ma. Quarcelino said.
15th place.
Western then hit the road to
But !.he third day was di ••• ·
Lexington and .he · Sjlid it
• Ttle pIayet:s-bad- tr<>llb!e- ..............-rellef bec;aUMIof th"hort<lr
..~th their Ihort.. game and
COIlnMl and _ller green..

Wom en's
,g olf

very pleusN! wi!.h her warn '
Aflcr 1\ first·round score of 324
performsnce during !.he
f811
Ithe (IN'bnd lowest ever for ft
"eason
.
Western It' a",', t ~e Toppers
he
said
she
wa'
esPf'Clally
found !.hemselves lied for second
pleased with freAhmen Clutdwell
place, only fi,·. strokes behind
and Jone• .
fir l ·plnee Ca lifornia tatc.
AI"." t..-o Western golfers may
On t he . ""ond d.y, We';tern
qualify ·(or l be Association of
. hot • 32 4 ftn d fini shed in third
Intercollegiate
Athletics for
pine• . The 'IO'O-dny total of 642
Women championship. next une.
was onO stroke behind _ond·
The 10 lo..,."t scorils for ea h
place Inr hall and so ... n behind
player are averaged, and players
the winner.
Western was agai n leo by . wi!.h averages in tbe 70s qualify.
Williams .nd ClemC!lt are
Williftms, who lutd a 155 nnd
averaging '18. 2 trok ·. H. !.hey
fini hN! in third pllce indivi·
can maintain !.hOlM! figu"" duri"lf
dually. Clemen t we .next wi!.h
!.he . pring
Son, bo!.h .bould
157. for ixth place, Merck. had
make !.he championship . . .
160, Jones 162, Chldwell 167 and
Ho
...
ev~
as
a tealn, Weat.m
SummH1l 174 .
can't qutlifv for the AlA W .
Me. Qu arceUno tiaid . he

:,
.'
14 Herold 1()"21.JJO

..

Tops finish 6th
in KWIC Illeet
Western's runners are hoping
for a comeback in the Ohio Valley
Conference championships this
weekend at Morehead after a
. disappointing fifth·place finish in
the Kentucky Women's Inter·
collegiate CI>ampionships
Saturday.
Th~ m<:et was won by the
University of Kentucky, lollo",ed
by Murray , : Eastern, Louisville
and Wes tern .
" I believe we were a little tired
'from tbe .previous meets," coach
Cecil Ward said. However, com·
pltred to lost yea~, Western · had
on improved sho wing. Tina Jor·
dSn fini shed in sixth place, and
KaLhl€en Beumel was 12t/l . Vata
Allen was 26th. The other West·
em runners fin ished well back in
the ' field . Ward said · his team
didn't reach 1t. expectations in
the KWIC, but expects to in the
conference meet.
.
"We can redeem ourselves this
weekend," Ward said . Western
should fini sh fi rst or second, h"
said. Murray and Eastern have
been established as the favorites.

J

Women's
cross
country.
- "Murray ron real well ," WArd
said . "They 'll be herd ' to beat:'
Despite Murray:. and &;Ilstern's
strong finish in the KW!C, Word
thinks (be Toppers can do well. .,.
W'ard .aid that the £lowing
made by J ordan, Beumel apd '
Allen is encouraging for this
weekend 's meet. Jordon i. a
fa vori te -to win individual honors.
Murray's Wendy Slaton and
Eastern's Susan Schafer are also
highly_- rega rd&! . .
The racc will be run on one of
two golf courses at Morehead,
one hilly and One nat. Ward is
hoping for the not CQur.e.
" M.ost of our runners nre
sprinters, and running on a nat
course wou ld be to their ·a dvan·
tage," Word said: "That's what
hurt us at the KWIC :'
\

Roster~~~

"

Riflery .
Western was a distant third as
Eastern defeated the Toppers
and Murray here Saturday.
Eastern hod 4,691 poin18 to
Murray's (680 and Weswm's
4,332 . in its upset of highly
regarded Murray. .
,.
Chris Lair led Western with
1,114 points, Steve Cser had
1.088, Greg Stickler, 1,07~ and
. Eric Sock 1 ,06~ .
Chaffins calleil his team's
per~orrnance "terrible."
"Every one of them s hould
have shot be te r. It was just a
bad day ," he said.
Charrtns said Eastern could
"dethrone" Tenncs900 Tech as
Ohio Valley Conference champion.

\
4 ,

I ntramurals
An organizational mooting for
women's basketball will be at 7
p .m. tnmorrow in Diddle Arena,
room 144. Also, doubles competi·
tion in women's badminton will
begin at 7 p.m. tomorrow in
Diddle Arena .

SOCCer
Western', soccer club defeated
Nashville this weekend, 6-0.
CarlOll Valencia led Western with
three pIA. 'MMI learn's next
mateh' will be Saturday against
the University of . Kentucky.

round , Paducah defeated Cum·
berland, 12·6. In the champion·
ship game Western beat Pnd u· cah, 5·1.

JJi'ater polo
Western's water polo club
defeated Vanderbilt Saturday,
14·9. Tim Ring scored four goals
for Western . Butch Dymowski
Cliff Hardin, Pete Edwa rds, and
IWberto Ledesma had three goalO
each. The team 's next match will
be Saturday at 10 a.m. against
Eastern .

\
I'
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London ~ P~ris
. ._ _ _ _ _~-.....- - - -.. BUSINESS PRACTICE IN ENGLAND
LONDON THEATRE EXCURSION
AND FRANCE
Features:
. Features:
"Nine days in London and four in
Paris. (by ai r from London)
*S plays
• Visits and 'presentations at Stock
"Modern Hotel-with Breakfast
Exchange, Barclsy's B!lnk, 1I0yds of .
* Excursions to Stratford upon Avon·
London, Ilidustries, Retail Businesses,
Winsor ClIstle - Hampton Court
Embassies, Chamber of Commerce and
• Round Trip from Louisville via
others
Scheduled Airline
" Excursions around London and to
*3-hours college credit: graduate
Winsow Castle ', H!lmpton Court
or undergraduate
"Modern Hotel with Breakfast
~
"Scheduled Airline .from louisville
COST: $919 (four-bedded room)
*3·hours undergradua~e or continuing
(twin supplement , $64)
education credit
4 day, 3 night PARIS-option,
$1:J3 (ned (by air from London)
COST: $994 (four bedded room)
_
(twin supplement $48)
Instructor:. Dr, Loren Ruff
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...· Instructor:

Dr. Larry Finley

.

.

Application Deadline 'November 10
. Apply for either program at .
. Office of International'Programsand Projects,
Room 200, Graduate-Cente·r.

rx~~~;~~i-~Plent~~
$2 19
•

.

3 bon~less whltemeat' Chicken
Plar:tks, 2 hushpupples, fryes,
slaw 16 oz. soH drink

a.

This coupon entitles the bearer to
purc hase one (1) Planks·A·Plenty .
meal for the above price.
Good only at: 1406 laurel Avenue,
Bowling Green
011. o!tpltn: Octot. 3' , '810

Baseball
Western'. f.1I season' record
improved to 16· ) Sunday with
win. oller C.umberl4nd . Junior
College a.nd Paducah Community
College,
Western opened the tourna·
ment ·with a '7 ·6 win over
Cumberland. In the second

,, ,

10.2 1-80 11.'",1d 15
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Toppers seek competition
A du.a1 meet with Kentucky
WeiIleyan may solve Western',
sched ule problems.
.The National COllegiate Athletic Association requi res' schools
to participate in at lea,t six,
meetS to be eligible for tbe
national championship, which
begins Nov . 15. W estern nlBls to
schedule one more match to be
eligible.

Coach Curtis. Long said the
match with Kentucky Wesleyan
is tentatively scheduled for tom'
orrOw or Thursday, but that it
mighL not be Peld until next
week . He said t he meet will be in
Ow~sboro.

Long called Kentucky Wosle·
yon this weekend after deciding

Men's
cross
- coU~I1try
nol ~ enter a meet ,in Louisville
las t Sa'turday.
" We ·didn't try very hard to
enter the meet in Louisville, " he
said. "The Kentucky Wesleyan
meet will fit into our schedule
better."
Long said he will not be
running hi' first team against
Kentucky Wesleyan . As he did in
the Joe Binks Invitational, Long
will use this meet to take a look
at some of his runners who
haven't been able to run this year.

" !t·s going to be .an opportu·
nity to see some of our P!!Ople
who haven't run over five miles
yet." h. said . " We're going to
ta ke some half-milers, inte"
mediate hurdlers 'and walk-ons: '
Western 's fi l'1lt team is training
.(or the Ohio Valley Conference
championshJp th!, week , Lon~

said.

"
,

~

Western followed iL. p8tw rn of
' low starts and strong fini shes
los t weekend at the Fall Tiger
Jntercollejpate gol( tournament
in Memphi" Tenn .
The Hilltoppers finished the
first round on the par-72 COU.r1lO,
which c08-:h J im Richards · de·
scribed as "over 7,000 yards,
with lots of ' water and sand,"
with a score .of 307. That left the
Toppers ninth in e field of 16
teams.
Western carre bock on the

Men's golf
sec9nd day to post the lowest
round by a team in the tourna·
ment - a 12-over:par 300-leav·
ing them tied with Memphis
State for third place at 607 .
Alabama won the tournament
with a 603.
Miftmi o( Florida placed second, one stroke ahead of Wes·
tern , at 606.

- <;Gntlnued

from
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Monday.
National Collegiate Athletic
Associalion rules prohiliit the
n ~twork from ~howing the game
sooner than 10 houri a fter it is
played .
Western 's field will take on a
ne... look for the contest. Two
20·(oot towers will be placed on.
the ,3().yard linea and one in the
end zone. A 30·foot tower will be
constructed on the W'yard Iino
ior the network commentators.

,.

Eleven cable. networka in Ken·
tucky will carry. the game, with
Rus.ellvilre, 35 miles away, being
the closest .
" Other ouUeLs carrying the
game will be Louisville, Ashland,

Carrollt.on, Cynthiana , Frank·
fort, Henderson , Mt. S terling,
Paris, Shelbyville and Winches,
ter .

" We 're going to stay ';";th the
same ltrainingl routine this week,
but the intensity will not be as
great," he said. " We'll taper orr
some Th ursday before going up .
the re frid ay ,"

Richards said the team 's slow
starts a1)d strong finish'es have
been "chllracteristlc of the team
all (all. a nd las t year too."
Western 's Ken Perry finis hed
fourth with /1 US. Perry poste<!
the lowest single-round sea .... of
the tournament with a two-under·
par 70 on the second day.
Mike Naton was the ..." nd"
lowest Western .corer with·a 151.
PhilUp Hatchett shot a 156,
Mark J orgon..,n shot a 158 and
Joe Vitalone carded ,. 160.

Typing: Fist . experienced Iypfst.

ull 843 1 )532.
Typln,: Professlon'jl Service. CI.II
777 · 1241. WIll pick up &-dellver.
Ride wanted to 51. Louis Friday.
October 24. I wlnt to Idve
Friday ibo ut hoo n ... nd return
SundlY evenlni. ClII J1m II

", 526·3(66 or 526·3 321, In Mor·
Iln l?w n, KY . Will sture ,115.
Ad vert ise In lhe clUsi Cieihl T he

deldllne ror duslned adver tlsln,
Is • p.m., IWQ dAYS prior 10 pub·

IIcation.

-..

If the operstion i. successfu l,
Feil< said. Todd could return (or
the Middle T"nnessee geme.

Punter Ray Farmer was obser·
ved by a Notional . Football
League scout during Saturday 'S
game .against Tennessee Tech .
Western's undefeated football
team had ita first major injury in
The scout, who did not ""ant
Saturday'., contest. Senior line·
hi. name revealed bocause of hi.
backer'Brad Todd tore a cartilage
contract, said he was impressed
in his lenee.
with Fa rmer', performance.
Todd may l'<l out for only a few
Farmer punted 10
for 444
weeka, coach Jimmy feix said . .' yards. and a 44A yard average.
An orthogram Monday mornHis longest punt was 56 yards.
ing revea led the" tear, Felx said,
He wa. also averaging 4.5 second
and the Iig~ enta were believed
of hang time I t ime th. ball i. in
to not be damaged.
the a ir). "
Doctors plan to ' repair the
The scout was optimistic that
cartilage with a small inci!' on.
Farmer could succeed ns
professional. .
Feix jl8id .
t . "'; 11 receive $3,000 for
W
the ap~,~nce.

.. .

times

classi"f ieds

Box 2S2.-r
Tem~
-.. __, Arlzon.
__ 85181.

(urnish.d. rhon. 1ft l ·7) 87.

Ofder your ~.rtreo at wholtule
price, ALL BRA NDS, nvc day
delivery. full warnnty. SICV:

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
POSITION I Putt lme positiOn

promot ln, high qu.llty Sprln,
8 re'):k bnch )rlps on Clmpus
(or commissio n plus free trAvel .
Call br write' ,for an Application.
Summit Trlvel, Inc., Pukade

PI ... , Columbl., Mo., 65201,
_

180~ 32i.o43~'7

murdered by blasts from a shotgun held a few inches from
their faces .. There was no aJ1parent motive for the crime,
and tHere were almost no crues.
•
On October 28, you . 'Will be

GRADUATES/
GRADUATIN'G SENIORS
We are rapidly expanding Det roit.based
manu fac tu rer of plast ic containers. We
have severa l newly created openi.ngs in
our menufllcturing divi!>ion for manage.
ment tra inees"
!

I F YOU MEET
TH E FOLLOWING QUAL IFICATI ONS:
· Major in manufacturing or engineering techn:>logy.
· Aggres.ive. motivated and self-starting.

WE CAN OFFER THE FOLLOWI NG:

· A highly competitive compensation package.
· Excellent up~rd mobility.
· A mule work en'viro'lment gro"';ng at ~ to
75% annually,

Interested in joining our t eam?

will

·W e
be interviewing on Campus
Thursday October 23 ••1980. For
further info'r mation contact y our
Placem ent Office or. reply in writing to :
Employmen t Man ager
Plast ipak Packaging
2411 -14th Street
Detroit . Michigan 48216

PHOTO 1.0. CARDS, proof pool"
tin, bminlled In turd plul ic.
.~ For detall\ and ilPplication \Cnd
sel(·Addre S5Cd sumped enve.lo~
10: D &: J Pioduct k>ns, Dept. It

SmIU',VfJ chouse for renl . • Ideal
(or plrtlel or dJn ces. UIOi1Ji,

Will 40 typl"l In my ho me. R..·
son.ble rU ... C.II 843· 1193.

of Holcomb,

.

ABC will bypass Western game
I

~wn

" After last week 's workouts wti
looked qu ite good," he said. " Th.
rain Friday didn 't help, but right
now we're healUiy, running good
and in good shape.

W es tern 3rd vn tourney
\

On November 15, 1959\ in the small

Kansas, four members of tne Clutter fa:mily were savagely

~

Hook> 843·3 196.
FulS Ind Sororities Wlnlln& 10
rent oul Hook" Sound Systcm,
and Illhlln& (or plrl ln. pltd,c
Activit ies, elc. Phone 843-)196
or 782- 1172.

TYPING: Pro(eulo n;al . T he~ \ .
term PIpers, ruu mes, IBM
tlearle. 842. 7481. 7 "m. S .m.

- 1
!i~CJ
, ,..-

'I

- -'

81.flUe t

..

16 He~ald 10-2 1-80
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times for. game-high 104. yards,
ran for four yards, then Cpldwell
and Snardon Ctlrrled to tHe two.
highlighted by a 14-yard burH by
Caldwell.Caldwell then took it in
for the touchdown .fter bouncing
off throe wckler•.
Jim Griffiths kicked the extra
point, and the Topper. led , 14-10.
They n ~ver looked bock .
Caldwell came off the bench to
amass 98 yards total offense .nd
two touchdowns. He c.rried the
ball II times for 48 yards .nd had
two pa u receptions, toUlling 60
yards.
A screen pass from Antone to
Caldwell late in the third qua,tter
gave Western a 21-10 lelid .
Snardon carried the ball for 77
yards. Western had 258' yards
rushing for the d.y.
"Wo said in the early going
th.t we were going to plug it out
this season," Feix said, "and now

it looks like we were right:'
Western'. John Hall was first
in the conferenc~ in passing
efficiency with 183, 9 before the
Tech game, with Tech's James
Aaron second. Both quarterbacks
had a rough time Saturdey. Hall
completed just on. in eight \
attempt.. , Bnd Aaron hit on -II 0:
30.
"Their coverage ~81!1 ' v.ery
good," Faix. . sold, "and that ili
why the .. reverse lind scroon
worked SO well:' A reverse to
1

Techfor6ih straight win

Jerry Flippil.-went for-32 yards to
set up a touchdown, and a
47-y.rd lIcreen to Caldwell scored .
Tech to.c h ·Dbn Wade looked
on the light side after the game,
'!'lying, "We used a slick ball, and
th.t's why Western dropped .11
those passes:'
Turning serious, Wade said,
"th.t . screen pass be.t us, bu~
only .fter we couldn' ~ hit Our
receivers wide open downfield:'
Twice Tech failed to hit
receiver. who were behind the
Topper secqnd!,-ry, missing o~t
on sure touchdowns .
The reverse s..ied the Victory.
Flippin "" rried the ball for 32
y.rds to the Tech 31 mid ....y
through the fourth q uarter. Jones
carried five times in a row before
Snardon went in from four yards
out,Western led , 28-10, after that
score.

Penalties hurt the Toppers for
the i.hird straight game. They
were penalized seven times for ·56
yards.They were also pinned back
inside their own 20 six times.
" We got some holding call..
and some clips that eally hurt
us ," FeU. said . " They really
pinned us deep:'
Ray Farmer 'olso pinned Lhe
Golden Eagles deep most of the
day. He averaged 44 . 4 yards a
kick ; his long one was 66 ·Yards.
"Man, he really did kick thal
hall, and that hurt us," Wade
s~id .

-Nose guard Tony Wells tackles Tennessee Tech quarterback James Aaron. Western
fac~s rival Eastern at 1 p.m _ Saturday at Smith· Stadium.

offee·House
..
LIVE ENTERTAfNMENT
6:00-8:30 p.m ., .Thursd·aY,.Oct. 23
Due Gril l
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